We welcome the return of Ted Matson of Schenectady N Y as an NRC Member. Thanks and lots of good DX Ted.

DX CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>TIME AM EST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR 23</td>
<td>WFIN</td>
<td>Findlay, Ohio</td>
<td>1330 NNRC</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>WWRL</td>
<td>Woodside, N.Y.</td>
<td>1600 NNRC</td>
<td>1:00 - 3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>KG1W</td>
<td>Alamosa, Colo.</td>
<td>1450 NNRC</td>
<td>2:30 - 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>WLBZ</td>
<td>Bangor, Maine</td>
<td>620 NNRC</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>WWPG</td>
<td>Palm Beach, Fla</td>
<td>1340 N R C</td>
<td>3:30 - 4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>WATN</td>
<td>Watertown, N.Y.</td>
<td>1240 N R C-ALL</td>
<td>2:00 - 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 1</td>
<td>KVAK</td>
<td>Atchison, Kansas</td>
<td>1450 N R C</td>
<td>4:15 - 5:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>XET</td>
<td>Monterrey, N L Mex</td>
<td>990 ALL-DXers</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WWPG-PALM BEACH FLA This station is putting on this broadcast especially to make a good DX catch for you, as they have an application for a new frequency and 1,000 watts, when if granted, they will DX for us again. The channel should be clear of all but WEXL, which means we all have a real chance of hearing them. We want to thank Mr. Clyde L. Walkden, Chief Engineer for this DX and an opportunity to all WWPG to our logs. Good reception to all.

Well boys the DX season is nearing an end as you can see by the shrinking DX Calendar. Remember report to all DX programs, whether arranged by the NRC or another club. It’s reports the stations want and being that all the clubs publish each others DX programs, well tune in and report to all of them. Remember, always let them know which DX club you belong to.

LEFTY COOPER-BROOKLYN N Y Veries in from WKVM-KBMR-XXEL-WMOX to bring total to 1098. Reports to WKRZ on DX-WTON-VOUS-WSTC. 3/5 Up at 1:10 for WKRZ and I caught WINX s/off and then WKRZ came in nicely with college songs & swell publicity and plenty of QRM from WEXL. Up again at 4:45 to try for KPKW, but WEXL didn’t s/off and I did not hang on. Now I’m sorry since so many of the boys did manage to hear KPKW. 3/9 Another swell visit from Steve Mann and an all-morning DX session. The Scott was cutting up this morning—images of WOR-WMCA-WNEW all over the dial. However we did get some DX, Steve adding 8 new ones and I, 2. WLAC tested 1-1:15, said reg; 1:40 we stumbled on WTON testing on 1400 announcing they would begin reg sked that day, 3/9 and its 6:30-12:05 Daily, that may mean SUN too. WCAZ-WMOT-WHBU-WTAX NOT hrd on sked tests (Better get new receiver Lefty, I rpted WCAZ on 9th.-Pop) At 4:27 we hrd a week carrier on 1480 while someone was testing, R-9 with hillbilly music on 1470 and another R-9 mess on 1490 kc. At 4:34 the sig broke thru and we hrd it more than 15 min and identified 2 selections and 2 announcements and twice heard the announcer say “VOUS” and I was pretty tickled. A verie from him will be my 24th country. Afraid the one on 1470 spoiled him for some of the boys. WIAC’s hillbilly music with Spanish announcements drew a laugh from Steve. That evening rpted to WSTC, new call for WSRR. Wonder if Phil ever got WSRR?? 3/11 Up at 2:30 and nothing exciting. WMMA again hrd behind WITH. To Johannes—Who is KGVL—Greenville, Texas?? (That’s right) Think you can look forward to some dandy Latin-Americans on Specials next season for Steve has a lot of “ins” on many of them. (Lefty WMT tested on the 8th this month-Pop)
MARKS

KOS CALL 570 570 KUTA Salt Lake City 1 Utah. Sked 3-3 AM; F/C 1st MON 4:15-4:30 (Johanns)
630 630 CMQ Havana Cuba now operating on this freq (Radio Guia)
690 690 CMHQ Santa Clara, Cuba now operating on this freq (Radio Guia)
730 730 CMKJ Holguin, Cuba now operating on this freq (Radio-Guia)
990 990 WPRA Mayaguez P.R. P.O. Box 869, f/c 3/11 3:20-3:30 AM (Johanns)
1030 1030 KBWU Corpus Christi, Tex good sig 7-7:45 ss/off nitely (Kruse-Iowa)
1113 ... Prague, Czech. Verie letter in English for 12/4; QRA Caskosloven-sky Rozhlas, Praha, Czech. vs Czechoslovak Brdg Corp (Burnham)
1213 ... Lille Regional. Verie letter for 1/20. QRA-Direccion Regionale 36 Boulevard de la Liberte, Lille, France. (Burnham-Mass)
1240 1240 WHIZ Zanesville, Ohio 3/13 reg f/c 3:15-3:30 (Johanns)
1340 1340 WBEJ Elizabethtown, Tenn. FCC has corrected these call letters (Kruse)
KVSF Santa Fe, N Mex f/c 3rd WED 3:15-3:30 AM EST (Duggan-Ga)
WALL Middletown N Y hard 3/12 ss/off f/c 5:23 to ret at 7 (Johanns)
WSAJ Grove City, Pa hard reg f/c 3/12 3:15-3:30 AM EST (Johanns)
WRLC Muncie, Ind hard reg f/c 3/13 4:30-5:00 AM EST (Johanns)
CJOB Winnipeg, Man Blick Broadcasting Ltd, Lindsay Bldg. 5 0 Blick, Pres, says 1230 kc changed to 1340, C H Chuck Trembley, eng. Hrd 3/4 and sked 7-3 AM EST and after new Xmtr arrives will be on 24 hrs daily. (Johanns)
1393 ... Lyons Regionale, Nice verie letter in English for 1/2; QRA is Radiodiffusion Francaise, Lyons Regional Studios, 47 Cours Gambetta, Lyon, France; vs R Wadin, Regional manager (Burnham)
WELL Battle Creek, Mich. Verie by Earl J Stone and states that all reports SHOULD BE SENT as follows; Chief Engineer, Station WELL 1 W Michigan Ave.,
WTON Staunton, Va hard test that day at 6:30 AM and ss/off 12/5 AM Daily (Duggan-Johanns)
KVOP Plainview, Tex hard 3/7 f/c
WPAX ?? Hrd after WTON ss/off,
1450 1450 WNVA Norton, Va hard equip test
1490 1490 KWOR Worland, Wyo hard with equip

NEW STATIONS

730 Durham, N. C. Durham Brdg Co Inc 500 w Day
750 Davenport, Iowa Davenport Brdg Co 250 w Day
830 High Point, N. C. High Point Enterprise 1 KW Day
900 Rockingham, N. C. Wymne M Nelson 1 KW Day
920 Reno, Nevada Reno Broadcasting Co 1 KW Ltd
1110 Bay City, Texas Bay City Broadcasting Co 1 KW Day
1210 Centralia, Ill Hobart Stephenson 1 KW Day
1230 Bakersfield, Calif J E Rodman 250 w Ltd
1230 Paso Robles, Calif L H Hacker 250 w Ltd
1230 St Joseph, Mo Missouri Valley Brdg Corp 250 w Ltd
1270 Lebanon, Penn Lebanon Broadcasting Co 1 KW Day
1310 Durham, N. C. Couch, Campbell & Lancaster 1 KW Day
1320 Lancaster, Penn Peoples Broadcasting Co 1 KW Day
1340 Reno, Nev Sierra Broadcasting Co 250 w Ltd
1450 Beckley, W Va. Rahall Broadcasting Co Inc 250 w Ltd
1490 Bremerton Wash Bremerton Broadcasting Co 250 w Ltd
1560 Toledo, Ohio Unity Corp., Inc 1 KW Day
1560 Chickasha, Okla Washita Valley Broadcasting Co 250 w Ltd
680 Rochester, N. Y. Monroe Broadcasting Co 250 w Day
840 New Britain, Conn New Britain Broadcasting Co 1 KW Day

CALL CHANGES CFJFM Brockville Ont from CFBR; WSTC Stamford, Conn fm WSRR.
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TIPS and LPO REPORTS

800 WMGY Montgomery, Alabama 1410 KTTV Odessa Texas
1050 KVSM San Mateo Calif 1430 KVNI Couer d'Alene Idaho
1140 WSIV Pekin Illinois 1450 KVMV Twin Falls Idaho
1340 WTSB Lumberton N.C. 1450 WDLB Marshfield Wis.
1400 WISP Port Pierre Florida 1490 KCLD Brawley Calif.
1400 KWVA Ellensburg Wash 1490 WMOA Marietta Ohio

RALPH JOHANNS-BUFFALO N.Y. To STONE etc., tuned 850 kc on 2/2 and WJW was a poor 3rd so took WHDH 7-7:18 AM, also KFUO 7:13-7:38 AM. WHDH sked 6:30(S (Sun 8) 12:05 AM. Am cutting down DXing and suggest Duggan & Wyman to keep Pop busy. Listed but NIX so tx cards for CJOR-VOUS-KWOR. Over 65 rpts out but dont know reason for no answers, 2 veries back, WMOX for 2/27 by Sta Mgr Gene Tibbett. CJOB by Pres and also nice letter from WATN, also KUTA for 3/4 rpt by ce and WGGA with coverage map. To Jim Crichtett of Del Paso Hgts, Calif (Wonder if he knew good old C E Sleichter there?) A hearty welcome on his trip and stop here in April. For Tewell-I'll obligre for 3/23 WFIN OK, but the screws are on now as there is no station tx for phone calls, for ex WISR asked for additional letter postage-WDAD billed me first with their COD-WMAJ took 2 follow ups to get reply-WKRG no answer yet (OK Dick-Where is he?) CBFR sends me only a picture card-WPATA a calendar etc. So wish you all a Happy Easter and dont let April 28 th at 2 am Daylight Saving Time spoil it.

GRANT BATSON-WESTFIELD N.Y 3/5 WKRZ show well hrd 3:01-4:09; 3/8 WENT test 3-3:15; 3/9 CJOR DX nearly missed until 3:44 got him pretty fair to s/off at 4:02; XET on 2nd DX 4:07-4:30; VOUS on 1480 logged good enough for rpts. and though badly squeezed between WWSW-WBIG on 1470, was surprised I even got him, 3/11 WKY aux txmtr test and s/off 1:15; Now boys to THOMAS-SULLIVAN and KIRK, your station on 1580 definitely established, he is on TUES-WED-THURS-FRI 7-8 PM. I had him every night last week on those days and on 2/6 this guy said he didn't think his signal got over 5 miiles. I am 300 miles from his station, which is 50 miles N W of Scranton. I have his verie a very nice one and letter of explanation. This station is legal, said he was only running 8 watts, hows that for DX. Part of his confirmation is confidential and I promised him I would keep it that way. I'll give you his QRA if you have a report to send. There is only one town in the whole USA by the name of his village. Other veries WHYN-WKAT-KTBC-WDAK-WATN.

FRAN BURNHAM-GLOUCESTER MASS Not much DX here but veries have picked up. In from WHNC-XET-Lyons-1393 kc-WTOL-WJZM-WDWS-WKVM-XEJP-CSX-WMOX-KODY-Lille Regional-KFBC-Prague on 1113 kc. Rpts to WLOG-WTON-WNEX-WNVA-KVGB also 2nd rpt to Løpik on 995 kc; Verie from Prague says "We are very glad that you have been able to hear our medium wave station as well as that and we would be very obliged to you if you were good enough to let us have such reports from time to time as they are of great help to us. We have checked the data given in your letter and were surprised at the exactness of your monitoring"

WALT BISHOP-RENSSLEAER N Y Not much DX in the way again this week, from the looks of things I'll have to take things easy for a time, lots of sleep. The old blood pressure is away down and I'll have to work it up to where it belongs. Oh dear I suppose I'll just have to grin lots of beer and that will make me so mad. Only new station logged this week are WDEV-CBO-WAKR. WOL hrd here on the 9th but only got s/off so didn't log it. Veries in from WIOD by asst eng; Card from CMQ-WDEV a letter by Harold Grout, ce-WLIL letter by Frank E Knaack, Tech Dir. Rec nice letter from Bishop up at CFAB, hope I log them sometime. (OK on Rpt forms Walt, they're OK-Pop)

ERIC BRISTOW-CHICAGO ILL Had cold so did not hear CJOR-VOUS. Did hear WKRZ. Veries, WATN a dup-KXLA-WGAC-KWBR-WMOX, now have 597. My name was mentioned over KVOP and had man calle me up as he too heard my name, lives in Chgo.
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### NORTH EASTERN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Maguire</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>VanVoorhees</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>E Cooper</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Seth</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...add PRB-6.

### EASTERN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Botzum</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R Cooper</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geary</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Gerrard</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Steele</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>add CS2ZA and Elmi Geary's</td>
<td>BLA-1/7</td>
<td>Seth</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIDDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>add 2CR-2NA</td>
<td>Gorsuch</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Hotton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WESTERN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maguire</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Saling</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Well boys there it is; Being that our Summer schedule begins in April and the bulletins will be issued on April 6th and 20th, have your latest lists to me not later than April 12th., for the April 20th issue.

**HAL WAGNER-N GIRARD PA** Managed to get WKRZ thru this AM 3/5 but no sign of WEXL s/off when I tried for KPKW. WKRZ doesn't have any signal strength at all. WEXL was on top all the time and even in daytime WEBR pounds in on top alto they are heard and twice as far away. WKRZ-WSTV can be hrd weakly in background. Was amazed to receive Esquire Desk Calendar from WPAT for one of the 10 most distant listeners. What's the matter, I'm only 330 miles away and surely we have more than 10 members further away who could have heard him that morning by the way he came in here. (My thoughts too Hal)

**BOB DUGGAN-MACON GA** Rpts out to CMOA-CMW-CMZ-CMHO-WPRA-CMCK-WMOX-WMCA-KLQ-KGFL-CMKK-KFQG-KRAB-WNWA-WKRZ. Veries in from CHUM-KGHL-CMKY; KGFL announced last night at start of their F/C at 4 AM on 3/3 a verification number, in order to verify them, you have to hear that number (note Maley). CMKY uses 250 w, not 150 w as in FBIS log. CMCK announces as being in parallel with CCO-CMJF-CMKR-CMHO (new Cuban net?) Help-What Spanish station watched 2:30-2:50 AM EST on 1050 kcs on 3/4 ?? I got that Varga Girl calendar from WPAT DX. Also I believe that CMO is on 630 kc and CMHQ is on 690 kc as 630 kc is much stronger than 690 kc.

**STAN MORSS-BRADFORD MASS** 3/1 Verie from WHNC and rpt to WATN on DX and WMAZ. Who was the station testing 2-2:15 back of WATN?? (It's was WMOX Stan-Pop) 3/4 Verie from KGMB-CFAB a much less definite one than previous letter. No time for DX so missed WKRZ; 3/6 Got a new S-39 Hallicrafters "Sky Ranger" works swell, should for the price $110.00. Quite a lot of sets in windows, but very few forsale. Radio shack in Boston had 1 National 1 S-22-R and a couple Sky Rangers.

**BILL STONE-TORONTO ONT** 3/7 WTON at 1:40 on xmt test; 1:30 WHP with news re telephone strike; 2:15 WMOX. Band very noisy; 3/8 Strong sig on 900-no announcements at 2:15-2:30; KANS 2:25-2:30; 2:40 WRHI; 2:43-WTON on top. CHUM from 2:30 on still at 3:45; WMBS on 590 at 3:40; 3/9 No CJQR-CW interference right on top of him/navy bloke at Great Lakes; Very high noise level-West coast LKW & up in Cali, coming in ok; 3:55 WCAZ on F/C; 3:58-4 KLX with s/off; 4:01 WMBR and WJZM on test. XET ok on DX; CHUM on test at 4:30; 3/10 Noise level worse this week/back to bed. WALB next test on 31 Mar at 2 AM.

**HANK WILKINSON-1108 W. WILLIAMS-BANNING CALIF.** Note new QRA; The SX-28 is getting a through going over and should be in operation by 3/15. Bannin is really a beautiful spot to live in. DX should be more good (OK Hank)
ELDON ADDY—MARCUS IA New ones hrd here are 2/20 WHNC-KVSP-WCMA testing-KAND F/C; 2/22 WPAB on check; 2/25 KPQ on NRC DX hrd fair. In the entire hour I copied them they did not mention NRC once. How Come? 2/24 TGO hrd weakly but enuf for rpt. WKVM thru WCPO and others for rpt. WJHL on s/on. 3/2 WMXO on test came in here Q4 S9; 3/5 WKRZ on for NRC very poor here under WEXL; KPKW a lot better and gave club about best publicity heard this year. 3/6 Hrd new KWOR on F/C 5:25-6 EST on top, over all on 1490 kc. 3/9 CJOR on for club with a very fine program, also heard WHBQ-KLPM for new ones. Veries in from KMOX-KSJB-CMHE-WBDO-WPAT who also sent Varga desk cal-endar-KHJ-WCPO-WHNC-KAND-KGDM-WJHL-KHOD-CFAB who said I was furthest re-porter on Jan DX for NRC; KXLA on nice KXLA letter head and signed by Frank Goodson, CE who wrote nice letter; XET and finally KSAT on 2/7 rpt. No VOUS.

LEN KRUSE—DUBUQUE IA Station WKRZ was hrd with DX on 3/5, QRMed greatly by WEXL, for another new station. 2nd new station logged was KWOR’s on 1490 kc. They topped WJBK and is remarkable. Hrd 3/10 5:30-5:40 AM. 3/8 Listened to KDFN on reg sked 11:15-11:30 PM and surprised to find them in the clear. Veries include a letter from WMXO by Gene Tibbett, Sta Man, also letter from KVOP by Bill Morgan, F/C Broadcaster. Also Varga Desk Calendar as one of 10 farthest reporters on WPATS DX.

JOHN LONG—DALTON GA No KPQ here on DX. WATN didn’t come thru on 3/1 either but did hear WMXO testing entire period of WATN DX. 3/5 WKRZ was QRMed by WEXL, also 3/5 KPKW DX, no go for them at all. Think I hrd Dick or Lefty Cooper’s name mentioned but not sure. So sent them a thank you card. 3/2 Received very friendly and interesting letter from Edward Startz of PCJ in Hilversum, sent story of PCJ, what happened to it during the war, said he would like reports on which one of their freq is best, 38.28; 19.71; 16.88 meters. Was one of lucky 10 to receive Varga Girl Calendar from WPAT. No CJOR, hrd KFSD till s/off then standing by till 4:15, still no CJOR so went back to bed. Didn’t try foe VOUS. Hope to be able to hear Kruse-KDTH on 3/16, hope to hear him on DX. Hrd KGIR 3/10 with Futurs Limited program and hrd Merv Branks letter read, program same as old Montana Boosters. They are offering a book to listeners. Just noticed John hrd CJOR thru 1340 mess. (Should have been CJOB, John—Pop) Tnx Ralph for nice wall calendar.

HERB CAMPBELL—ATHENS PA Radio pretty dull here, much as it seems to be elsewhere. Conditions of reception are much like those of summer, and I can remember other Marches which had swell DX weather. Veries are about the usual run as the others have reported, WINN-WHIZ a calendar from WPAT-WCPO on a tnx card-WJHO-CFAB. About only thing about the CFAB letter which sounds like a verie is the remark that they “sure hit Pennsylvania in good shape.” Too bad for it was a remarkable show. Maybe WFBL will verify, as I sent them a report of their stand by. They put in a ruinous signal down here about 20 kcs wide. WCMA was hrd and rpted and it was heard once then. I turned out and tried for the BC station yesterday AM, conditions were so lousy that I turned back in and didn’t wait for VOUS. (OK on Mats—Pop)

LEO HERZ—CHICAGO ILL Nothing new on a new set and will probably have to wait at least a couple months or 2. Veries in this week are from WMBD-WIRE— and report to WHO. (OK Leo and to all, letters will be coming soon—Pop)

S/Sgt AL MALEY—HIGHLAND FALLS N Y Veries from WMXO—grn letterhead by Gene Tibbets, Mgr and HJAH printed QSL card. Rpted 3/3 and back 3/11, 8 days, hows that for service. Airmail works wonders. Taking down WSTC (old WSRR) They are playing recordings and coming like a local. Nichols & Bartholomew are showing me up on TAs both have EAJ-8 and Sottens, my rpt to EAJ8 went out about 3 weeks later so may still get mine. Swell Al on that Chili DX. My total veries now 1002. WTNO hrd well over WJLB other AM and rpted. Conditions clearing up somewhat and maybe some real DXing.

Well boys it’s nearing the end of the weekly issues, which will end with the April 6th bulletin then next one April 20th. Summer sked later.
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A CONVENTIONAL QUERY
by Carroll Seth.

Our veterans may have had it tough
The services, at times, were rough
But, will a Club Convention's warning
Leave 'em stretched upon the flooring

Take a gathering, for example
Hartford high-lights—just a sample
Could they stand the torrid weather
Have they lungs composed of leather
For the sessions filled with shouting
When DXers all are spouting?
Though they lived irregular hours,
Have they Becker's staying powers?
Will they stand their rousing numbers
Out of early morning slumbers?
Can't you see them flushed & laughing

ED WYMAN-HORNELL N.Y. To LEFTY—YV6RE was on 1080 kc's, in 1942. Had swell visit with Pat Reilley and on that AM got TG0 on 1140 kc on a 10 tube Farnsworth with no outside aerial and during program I called Pat and he said that he couldnt hear them very well, they were R-7 on that radio in Jamestown. Rpt sent them. Since last rpt I logged and rpted KFWB-KTRB-KLRA-WKWF-KTRI-WPHI-WPAT-KODY-KG1W-KICD-WMOM-WMTL-WBHP-TGO-WAAB-NEYON-WBLL-WMBS. Any help on any of em except last would be appreciated and also any help on the following that have refused to answer at least 2 follow ups—WS00-WHT on their DX-WAIT-WKST on NZDXC-KOTA-WHMA-WQAN-KPRO. Veries in from WJAG WWIN-WOSU-KBNE-KICA-WBQO by my old friend Dave Jeffries—WCPO-WBBR-WHOT-WBIM-KFWB-KTRB.KOMO-WPHI-KTRB-WKWF-WKVM by boy—WPAT also Desk Calendar. Cant have reached out very far if I got one for one of 10 most distant. (Tnk they sent em to all—Pop) Using a 2 tube set I threw together just for the occasion because by 6 tube RCA was in shop. WBDF—WWRL finally after 11 tries and got a pretty letter and card, Jos Franz Jr said he was very sorry that I had to use all that postage. Was really nice about it, more veries in from WCFL—CFAB-KICA—by Russ Hall this time—KICD-KG1W—WITH a folder about alamosa and vicinity. Want to say that a tnx card sentvto all stations that are listed in DX Calendar that I cant tune in. Thnk every member should sen-one if he misses a DX as I think it would help our CPC staff a lot.

PHIL NICHOLS—HARTFORD CONN Veries in from BLA-1 and CFAB (doesnt verify) SBV swell letter, KSAl direct from Harry Penchot, CE for 11/25 rpt and a swell letter from EAJ-8, San Sebastian, Spain verifying Dec rpt. Nice purple and black stamp on last one. Rpts out to CHAB-WMOX-KBNE-WTON lately. Also hrd WNW by not good enough for report. (OK Phil, a letter soon—Pop)

ARNOLD GERRARD—MIAMISBURG OHIO Right now am handicapped being confined to bed but I get in a little DXing too. Have 904 veries now. Today WMOX. See Pop has 927, darn good but look out I'm coming after you. Reported KUTA-KLBM-KSUB-KIUP-WKRZ-WCMA-WMOX-WBHP—WSTP this week. (OK Arnold, and get well fast, best wishes from us all. Got 930 now with a couple more veries in)

TED "SWEDE" MATSON—SCHENECTADY N.Y Had my Zenith completely overhauled and put up a new antenna in the cellar, a heck of a place no doubt, but it works better than my old outside one, and ready to lose sleep again after about 6 years. Got WTON on 3/8 testing and asking for rpts. Couldnt get VOUS on 1460 as WWDC proved too strong. My log and veries are stored at my folks in Jamestown and will get them when I go home on my vacation. Don't remember how many I had but its about between 2-3 hundred. (OK Ted and very glad to see you back in the hobby, seems to be one that doesn't stay forgotten—Pop)

Remember boys the BCB Contest closes March 31st, nothing hrd later counts.
AL BARTHOLOMEW-CORNING N Y Note most of boys failed to hear KPKW and am rather surprised as they were fairly easy here. Reception since not too hot, could hear CJOR not hear CJOR on DX but VOUS easily heard from 4:31-4:50 when they began to fade. Were on 1480, tried 1460 but no sig so went to 1480 and hrd them as they came on with Star Spangled Banner. After 5:15 they disappeared. Letter from Wagner said he caught them too. Altho not much DX past week veries have been rolling in which has peppe me up considerably. Definite verie airmail from SBV in English for new country then one of best veries of season from EAJ-8, San Sebastian, very nice English letter verie, a DXers dream of a verie. Mon I rec 4 more and 3 of them foreigner, KSII direct by Panchot, WMOX with nice letter head and then from Toulouse on 913 direct but am afraid its a dup as I have Toulouse-Muret in book on 776 kc and thought new one on 913. Letter verie in English from Prague on 638 kc. This makes 42 countries verified and 11th European country. (Al your letter from Prague same as Burnhams so did not print it here again-Pop) Now if Lintz will reply then have all new countries hrd and rpted and cleaned up in Europe for season. Still have 7 more TA rpts out. 3/12 WNVA testing weakly behind WWDC 2:45-3. KMYR hrd on 1340 till 3:32, then unknown testing till 4AM. 4-4:30 KCMB hrd testing brief snatches and one selection title caught with 3 station announcements. 1YA and 4YA heard readable 4:30-5 AM.

J WARRAN ROUTZAHN-YORK PA Rec veries from XEW-WJBW-WMLT-WROX-WMOX. Logged WHOI-WKH1-XLX-W1NT-CJAD-WMOX; CJAD was during the early evening. X1LX is very hard to copy and someone testing on 1110 killed my rpt last week. On 2/28 noisy, WHOI 2-2:30; KRIC 2:35; nothing of WADK or WBAC; 3/2 F/Cs WHOI 2:20-2:30; WJLB 2:30; WLOG 2:35; WKBV 2:30; WAGC 3:30; WTMZ 3:30; WHAI at 4; WLVV 4:05; WMOX on most of AM; 3/5 WKBV ran a good program for the club but WEXL interfered even here; KHBG test 4:15; 3/8 WENT 3-3:15; WBLK 3-20/3/9 No luck with WIL/ of CJOR altho west coast was good. WTMZ and WMBR both on 4-4:15; WSBIG testing 4:30-5 cutting over to 1480 and rather sleepy so gave up on VOUS rather soon figuring I wouldn't be able to copy them even if I did hear something. An old man must sleep. (Me too Warren, sleep-Pop)


RAY "POP" EDGE-BUFFALO N Y Well a few veries came in, most of them dups but never the less it puts a little pep in a guy. New ones from WMOX-CMHIK in Spanish but Steve Mann translated it for me and now I am convinced its a definite verie, but am keeping his translation with it so others can read it. Then a verie from WOWT to make total 930. WOWT was very grateful for my report account of Kansas City couldn't hear them, they were on the 8th from 3:45-4 AM and nice letter head. Other veries are from KGB a dup WPDG a dup-WWLC axdup and info in Freq Fro1-WATN-WCOV-KUTA all dups. Have rpts out to KABC on 1450 kc for 3/11 F/C and NOTE MALEY-WKIX on test 3/11 WCAZ F/C 3/9-WENT F/C-WTON on test 3/8-WKHZ on DX-WCMA on test. Hope some of those last babies answer as all will be new veries for me. Trying to make that 1000 mark but not this season. To you boys that I owe letters, you will get an someday, seems that I am getting old too, want a lot of sleep. So be patient, please. Nothing on VOUS-CJOR-KPKW tho I believe I heard them thru WEXL and if I stuck might have got something definite. No KWOR either and will be trying for KENO-KEIX. Well boys everything in this bulletin that arrived Wednesday, so if your rpts isn't in here you know that it didn't arrive Wednesday as it is 7:45 PM while I am cutting this one.
STEVE MANN—NEW YORK N Y  Sent follow ups out a few weeks ago to VONF-YV6RE-TIBAS-LRl on rpts of the 41-42 season. VONF came back in 6 days with a beautiful card stamped "VONF reception verified", by Anna Miller. YV6RE came back in 10 days (aerial both ways) with nice letter veriey plus following info. My reception was for their NRC DX 3-4 AM 1/13/42 which I arranged. He stated that verification cards were mailed at the time to all reporters and that a letter was sent me giving the names of reporters. I had never received it, so he repeated the list with NRCers Mann-Becker-Thomas-Biringer-Routzahn-Batson-Geary-Bartholomew-Wheeler-Bozum-Evangelista-Susoreny-Wyman-Mecomber and these with no club mentioned TXBAS-LEI. Routzahn-Bntson-Ceary-BarCbol.ome~-Wheeler-~otzum-Evangelista-Susoreny-many of those fellows received their veriey card stamped and that received info. My bit of spare time over old times and couldnt hear TGO but got enough on CMHK for rpt thru terrible static. CMHK verified with letter and card in one week. Will be at Lefty's this week end also to tune for CJOR and VOUS. While enroute from Sapporo-San Diego at end of Nov I had quite a bit of spare time so wrote letters to each Latin American country requesting official lists. Answers show quite a change from the FBIS list. Here is the list of skeds etc of the more powerful Brazilian stations. Brazil is 2 hours ahead of EST, so their sign of 6 AM is 4 AM EST.

740 PRA4 Radio Baia" Sal Salvador, Baia,Brazil 10 kw s/on 4:30 AM EST.
880 PRT3 Radio Inconfidencial Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil 25 kw and signs on at 5 AM EST.
980 PBE8 Radio Nacional" Rio de Janeiro, Brasil. 25 kw s/on 4 AM EST
1060 PRD2 "Radio Cruzeiro do Sul" Rio de Janeiro. 10 kw s/on 5 AM EST
1280 PRG3 "Radio Tupi" Rio de Janeiro,D F 10 kw s/on 5 AM EST
1320 PRE9 "Ceará Radio Clube" Fortaleza, Ceará, Brizil 2 kw s/on 5 AM EST

JOE BRAUNER—WILLIAMSVILLE N Y Not much luck with the Specials. Tried for WENT on 8th. Hrd Johanns CJOB concluding test at 3AM and hrhd WENT come on with a good sig that soon weakened and was not seen after 3:04; 3/9 Was not so good for DX and could not get a trace of either CJOR-VOUS. 3/12 Tried for KRJF's monthly test, only to hear a little of WALL testing behind WEXL. 3/13 Tried for KWOR but hrd no trace of them behind WMRN and WGVK. Veriey in are a return card from KVSF on a rpt made way back in 1940 when WEXL was silent during FCC week. A form letter from KSAn on Dec rpt and a fine letter from WOMX. KVSF Reg f/c 3rd WED 3:15-3:30 AM EST.

BOB SPENCER—BUFFALO N Y Only 1 rpt out this week and that to WKAZ,they had a lot of competition from WEXL. Veriey from WATN and more definite veriey from CFAB as requested. (OK Bob no Canadans here yet, but soon—Pop)

JOE BECKER-HAMILTON OHIO No DX here at all, am not feeling too well and I just cant take it anymore. Only DXed twice since Jan lst. Hrd WKAZ for one new station. Might go out west to live as the Doc says that it the place. (OK Joe you certainly have been in there a long time and just take care of yourself and best of luck from us all. A letter to you very soon—Pop)

PFC EDGAR A COPE-36932895 Well its a long time since I wrote and have on CO ''L" 35th INF APO 25 % POSTMASTER everything. A few stations over here are WVTR SAN FRANCISCO CALIF Tokyo on 590 kcs; WVTQ-aska on 1310 kc; WLKD Sapporo on 1420 kcs; WLKE Sendas on 1370 kcs; WLKF Kuncataro on 1400 kcs; WLKH Kure on 1500 kcs and WVTc's 2nd Xmtr on Omura on 1450 kcs; WLKI Fuk-seoka on 1360 kcs; WLKB Nogati on 1430 kcs; WLKA in Konoja on 1490 kcs. WVTc on 1340 kcs located in an old Jap station in downtown Nogoya is on with 250 to 500 watts may put on a DX for the boys. QRA S-tation WVTc, Armed Forces Radio Station APO 25, % P.M. S' Francisco.(OK Ed good luck)